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. J Mi ILKA FOX JOHN L. rROCIUMMK "F coxyiarnoity Wctch t!3 cclurr.n daily fbr
Tlie Work if tbn Mrctlni; of Out C m

KCKIIii: 81'KAKS IX)n HIM The DalW Quartette, Hobart Smock
and. lUclmrditon'a Orrfiewtra "Willvoiwtlun of liariolto Mapircd Out A Lev T&li...zlFurulMi fcnert Music and Ir. Hoar fx1 m,.u OIJ Ihijrlllht 1 Iwribel and I lev. Sam P. Joaea Will Deliver

h Man of tiood Kabila and IXh IIb
11 Wouht No Try to Make VAdtfresacav '.t;;V V ': ': aa to the wonderful cures

The .Greater. Charlotte. Chautauqua.ouch llimw for Anybody and It
i . Iicvctl llmt lite lollno Otuocra J' cflcctcd by .

n hi Control Him If lie ltecamo Tt2b!d.!c:!::rgl!:ncr2H7tters
begins . In earnest to-da- y. : At . 4:10
o'clock this afternoon an Interesting
programme'of 'rausto will be rendered
by Hobart ' Smock ' and tha Dalley
Quartette, '. Mr., Smock will stng the

The Black ISarlx-nt- ' Kami II Slade
') Good Uverywlivra. ,

1 The Black Barbera' Band," a mu-
sical burlewjuo, la one of the biggest
and best .feature of the performance
of the AL O, Field Greater Mlnetrela,
to be aeen at the Academy of Murff,
Wedneeday, the ' lth, matlneo and
night. The "Six Monarcha of Mu-J- "

furnlah fun and melody for a
half hour. Introducing- - new and novel
mualcaj set In numbers. Xylophone,
aaxaphonea, calliope plpoa, rosewood
chimes, mandolins, guitars, eorneta,
trombone a end the ever popular ban-Jo- s

are preaented In the aklt by mu-
sician who hare made them a Ufa
study. The ' acene, a negro barber
ahop, la offered with mualcel barbere
In charge. - Customers enter and al

tiy Tlic ilne Art of Dosing la
ImIJ In m. Vniqiie Way ilie
lit Sort of Tilt Woubl JIclp Uio Chase City, Va. , .K outM If1'ulklllMMU In J -Others tell what their waters

are we show what ours-d- o.
The following letter baa been ra xoliowlng songs: .

1. "Indian Love Lyrlca-,-
th 4 at the Mule pen. Itwai adT

: lnHTr'j.dnit IU Mrl and. Adnrvnea
Imt tju li MiMMlon la EntltleU To

The programme which wppears be
low gives some Idea of the Interesting
meeting of the Convocation of Char-
lotte which Is to be held in thU city
October 10, It and 1 . The cojivo-ratlo- n

will be attended oy mlmnara
knd laymen from all tha lirrkory em
braced In thla and. the westorn Vrt
of the BUte,,V - ..; '":' : .

Programme of the Convocation of
Charlotte at Bt. i Pete.-- . JCpireopal
church, Charlotte. Thdiav nnd .Fri-
day, October .11th and',12th:' v:

WED.VEDAT- - OCT, at--

, Kyenlng Prayer Contlt'inurlon tier-vi- ce

and Sermon by thj Kt. Ker' J. B,
Cheahlre. tr;--, , '.- h V--

, TH U R8DAT,' OCT. 1 f . .
'

i

f 10 a, of .Conven-
tion. ,'..: ' K,,-- : ., :. '

11 a.' m. Morning Prayer, Sermon,
and Holy Communion. Preacher,
Rev. II. T, Cocket. Alternate. Iter., T.
O. Faulkner.-.;- '

. By Annie Woodford' Fulden. These are no fancies. ; These.d to ."Mr-redbuv- ke uv tha chart
o Obim-ru- r' and e' from are facts, t Let those who

v
, Temple Bella.'' v. .";

vs ,"Lea Than the . Dust' , ; ,

. The Ksehmlel Song,-- ;, . ;
Tlll I.Wake.'V':.;.-':'!?-- ';

2. "Morning," ',;" .'. i iV . , ,.'
awbery 1111. N. C.M .Tha. ,eptlo

.were cured speak
, for them11:

l ken yu hav a root about not put- - most Instantly fun and mtulo begins. selves.; LISTEN: ;V;rMC mx mmDoe Quisler. tha man witn tne compcaaea la yo paper unle tha rltera : r y;, . By Hnntlngton Woodman.
edy lege, la porter In the ahop. There,, "Ask Me No More."cm la atned- - t cant aln my- - nam

i kaua I am ehamed uv my rlt'ln an VI- : . , . . .......... By Gilbert' Sproas. la muslo in the ahuffle ot nt leei. Tne
eweeteat music Issues from the hat
racks, the barber chairs, th mirror,

m i iiu aa ulimi meenln no barm Dr.. H. ,W. Bears will deliver a. bu

Dr. Paulua A. Irving, President of
the SUte- - Board . of Health, . Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the University
College of Medicine, and Professor of
Diseases . of Children, under date of
October 10, 10S, writes: - .C i

- Through your courtW In aupptytng

lunt yu to put thla pease In. now I moroua address on "More Taffey and
Leaa EpIUphy." He U a speaker of tha rasor atropa and the brushes of
treat force and charm. ,; ! the bootblack. There la rausio in in

furniture and fixture and from them

l mat much, on edycation but 1 kno a
man when 1 a oneen I Aid hope tha
crate chaxnplun . uv the world that

wud cum to chariot ferhe t a
J p. m.Ke porta of Mlntstert. Par f.Thla evening at o'clock the Dalley

Quartette will, sing "familiar melo the notea are blended into charmingish and Mlaslon Troaaurera. Treaaur
er and Archdeacon- - of Convocation. elections. Ned H. Brill, - tne ceie--dies" and Hobart Smock "tenor tonga?

me witn a case of your Calcium Chlo-
ride Water, I have tested Its efficiency
In Albuminuria of Pregnancy, - The
urine was tested prior to the use of

man u in em ureaa I nera mr-- m

tall Ul about In on ur bla lltorary brated band leader: Charlea McCain.tfc, ate. s 'V. '',' .;!"' ana jucnaraeon's orchestra . render Bert Ralston and Harry Woods alsoi p. m. Laying of the Cornet-aton- e

'popular aelectlons." g ;.. ,,of 8U Peter'a Pariah Houae. , figure phominently la tha act. ,
rpeche 1 herd er Clarkaln
ul about that old prts fiter herkeles
to but frum what 1 gathurd fruai iter. Bam . jonee will apeak onS p. m Evening Prayer and Ad

tne water, and showed abqut twenty-fiv- e
per cent, of albumen;, after the

use of the water, for ten day a thereThe World as Jt I, and the -- World Bryan WU1 Sneak at Vance Park ordressee on Convocations Mlsnlona
Ii-"- The rield." the RC Rev. J. B. aa it should Be." -

' Mr, Smock'a, aongs will be: '

waa no trace or albumen present.
' I oheerfuliy recommend thla water.

:' , lsttta lar. , ... . ',.' '.
If the nlcht of the ltth la fair Mr,Cheshire."'-'- , "': - ;:.

tarn terf tin never eeea the day
when be cud atan befo John L --that
fore rownda he challngee any bod la to

ian doctor tot m Jhp L waa
the beet apeclmun uv a roan that ahla

J. ,"Total Eclipse,"' (from Sanson), not only for gastric troubles, but alsoII "What la Being Done." Mr.. C
E. Frlck. Treasurer of Convocation. ror this condition ao oommoa In. thes ijy Hanaei.

William Jennings Bryan, who ., will
make a tour of the South. wtU apeak
at Vance Park., in the rear of theIll "What Should He Done."-- : the pregnant woman. v- - ,, ji;

Van. B. A. Osborne, Archdeacon. '
'

. ion uebe.Dich,"
Br Htldanberg,

"Ma Laddl.".. . . , By All Isten,
poatofflce building, but If It la raln-I- nr

he will appear at the auditoriumIV "How We Can ' Do it." Rev.
or tha nther centurle haa put up an
1 hay awl way wanted to se him I
was (lad to reed yo peaae a fu day
ago telins; he wes cunrin i se yu la
tnad now about him not cumin an I

n r- - a x y'Francla M. Oaborna, ' Secretary of at Latta Park, , Mr. Bryan cornea here - I II TXMJI -
Convocation. The Owen Bor . Died. ' i t a t ' ' 'from Concord, where he will speak at

0 o'clock. Hle speech here will beLeonard Owen, the ll-yar-- boyFIUDAT. OCT 1J.
7:10 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. mf Bualnees Session, Reporta gin at t o'clock. He goea from Char

VtCiLS!flotte to Columbia. ,

am mad like yu whate the cent In
kepln John t, away he Is a law
abidln cltisun ha dont fia notbln but
lentlnkaly handl the wepone the food

Lord glv- him in- - plenty why ha is

wno waa ao badly burned at hla home
near Newell'a Saturday atemoon,
died at 10 o'clock that night Hla re-
mains were Interred at Sugar Creek

of Men' Missionary League and Con-
ference. '

,."v--'-- " .

The IllCaiarch of medicines

Mrs. Joe Person's
In thla SUt It la net naeasaary te

aerv a five days' notice for evievon or11 a. in. Morning Prayer and Ser yesterqay afternoon It will be re.so law abidln that yu remembur a eold. Use the erlainal Uxattve coughmon; Preacher, Kev, F. J. Murdoch;lltle pollseman In nanhvlle Tenaaee Alternate, Rer. E. I- - Ogflby. :.' caned that the unfortunate' boy waa
starting a fire with keroalne oil when

tyrup, Kennedy's lJixnr Honey ana
Tar, No opiate. . Sold by Hawley'e
Pharmacy. ' . ,

arested htm fen fltln lake Kllrana an t p. in,-Conf-erence and Thompaon
nia ciotnea caught , :,John I waa Ilk a baby In the Jiana

uv the law you excelant oflvars say
sargant Tharlngtoon or aargant Pits

See ourlbig'stock bf Osferm
tresses ?pricej5;f;$ 15andv$;J7w5Q

TUB BBEATH OF LIFE.
Qrphanage Work. .

p. m. Kvenlng pray'er and. Ad-dre- aa

on , 'The Men'a - Missionary
League." ' First Speaker, Rev. M. A.

Remedyor any or col-Ti- m black who was a 11 a alanlfloant fact that th
animal of iurl(. the gorilla, also: galant eoljer an ao oftun llaend to the Barber: Alternate. Rev. A. R. Berkley.

Second Speaker; Hon. J. C, Buxton:
Alternate, Hon.. J. B. Henderson. s Special lot ; of Fine Felt Mattno bone about takln John L If

aekacarrt , kno yu hav the beat
pollae forme In the south but I kno

(!.) MlnlsUra will please . aend
their jiamea and ihe namea of lay-- del

ni inf larum tunfa. fowarrul lung
mean powerful creatures. How to .keep
th breathing organ right should be
man's chlereat study. Like thousand
of others. Mrs. Ora A, Stephens, of PortWllllaTna, O.. haa learned how to do
thla. She writes: "Three bottles of Dr.King's New Discovery stopped my couchof two years snd cared me of vhat my
friends thought consumption. O It's

thalre alnt one uv them not evn col egates to Mr. J. i Sexton, secre
tary of SL Peter's church, Charlotte. omTom black who cud run S mlla with-o- ut

blola Ilk a paw pis now If John at bargain prices. zu or ou(a.) Besides its treasurer, eacn
waa to earn tha site uv Mm mite In muwlon la entitled to two and each

pariah to three lay delegatea.eypre them ao thay cud ketch awl Mattreissesi the lot;errand for throat and lung trouble."Guaranteed by R H. Jordm ft Co.,
dnivsista. price Me. and fl.00. Trial
bottle free.

t-o-
me(I.) Eacn or tne aaena

Nature's Greatest Gift to "

. , Safferlna; Humanity. ;

" ' i- : :.'
, For Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
, Rheumatism,' Ecaema, Tetter

Cancer la early atagea, ' Tu--1 '

Tnor and " all Blood Dia-- :

eaaea, It la without ji
,';' . . .5 an aquat'

tbe bllyde tig ur In Charlote.
Missionary League In thla convocation- Htn If John h waa to cum It
Is asked to send a delegate and a re-
port of work being done.

wud anamate sum uv our yung men
who cary pale kountanancea an who
dont kno how to brethe an who dont getaibarginJ. v ' -

The Chautauqua TVkctfe Go on Salegit thatr lungs ful uv freesh aire
at IV O'clock xo-ua- y.

Season tickets and reserved seat $12.50 Felt Mattress for This Sale Only $8.50unce t mundi to exsersise thm-aev- es

to mik men ur themaere as
wcl aa to mak money thay wud go tlcketa for each performance, and for ii i1T1the whole week of the .Chautauqua go

on sale ft the box office of the Acad-
emy of Music thla morning, at 10

to wura rn practise halre rajiaaela
so thaya wud aoon be abl to ware
thalr cotea Insted uv havln to tote . as Price $1 Per Bottleo'clock, v Seaaon tlcketa can also bethem on thalre sholders on th No such bargains ever offercd be--had at'Jordan'a drug store, Houston

Dlxon'a book atore, of Rev. Mr.
at rets an If awl your boys north and
south wud llsen to John L tank on

Lynch, the blind newa dealer at the m v.--

Hurwell A Duna corner, and from
pbyslkal eueratss thay wud awl waya
be able to atan up to let ladle est
down anywhar an to nock out the

MAKUFACTUREO BT klyese msoargaManager D. I Held by telephoning goquicto him at No. 1S77.man' who dldnt this 1 one, of tbe
Tlcketa will be on sale at the box PERSON

No apellblndlng methods
here our quality talks for
itaelf.

Price, too.
If wa make promises that

you like then come to ua. We
"atand pat." - ;

Extravagant claim Impossi-
ble of 'fulfillment are features
we leave for the other fellow.

Our great cry is onr quality.
Don't holler much about
prices could If we wanted to

Our Fall Garmenta are mar
vela of perfection. ' Make
skeptical buyers open their

MRS. JOE;

Our Family

Washing Plan
office at the Academy each day from

most butlfulest knatoms of the south
aa the bole wurld tauka about It an
we mus nresurv It aa a. aoeshls.1 mark n a mrn pa nnrvtrrk rnnnv a tut;10 o'clock In the morning till the

hour for the evening performance. ltVmltlVvz I 1 1 vlMZIIIJCHARLOTTE,' V. C.uv the galuntry uv our allse uv the
wurld I cum nigh havln a flte with a Brierved seats cannot be aoM at 1 I lllllldll Vli vwiriB ill 1 1more than one place and that will bovtn nun Must man not lone-- in .C'.'.' ';at the box office.bye what do yu rekon he aed to me
who knos ao well bow things ware Tbe management of the Chautauqua
befo the war why he aed the south has made It a rule that no free tlcxeij

wtt be given anybody, except new-ra- p-

r reporters; not even the board
Is becomln yankelsed an It la loaln Its
cJievaliies I waa about to noek him
alnselea knoln tha sooth is tha hnmi eyee, as wen ss their months.of directors are given paaaea.

In voicing their commendationur awl the easeniea uv alvUiaa shua
A Anr ttni'lvalaifr untMWilliam GotTfll and Ills Picture hithat maks Ufa worth Ilvln I was redy arly fall fleccssitiKAutumn weaves that hypne
tlie.

Tbe Observer.
"William hew do you llkaa your pic

to maur mm whenvt thot uv those
. men who ride In the kare uv our

Our plan of doing the Fami-
ly Washing la the only aura
way of getting the beat work
and Incidentally, your money's
worth. ,Aak about our Spe'dlal
Household Plan and let ua
aend the wagon 'round. Our
washing is better than tha
ordinary kind.

trains wnare laaio air with there ture aa it appeared In The Observer
thla morning?" aaked a member of TasteD in Splta Tailored tocote off an I tel yu It Jest parallsed

my arm those felows need a doesen
Johns to pitch them out uv the wlndos

the Southern Manufacturer' Club of
William Oorrell yeaterday.

flS to $50. ,
:

IN
CABANISS & CO. Inc.

I don t know air. I lacked dewe nan stan the nu fade heter than
' Va kait Iknfinklaarlxk Vi n - w IK. picture uv de nigger all right but It- M "I. me in. ana ict us snow vou alook to me aorter lak day had him Inaoer old cnevairlee that har planed
the south abed uv awl nahun In the er coffin. But itllydo." , jD Tailors I

William waa busy all day answering
these Infraynfments uv one old kua-- questions concerning his picture. Ev t 8. Tryon Street. " II

' (

a " . fJMH , ytoms wll sense, so If I erur go north erybody who wetit up In the club In-
terrogated him. Some were ao boldI can tel with pryde r southern

special linejbf early Falf Qothingei
It's a line that can't be excelled "and

will give you the satisfied feeling of .

Charlotte Steam laundry

Uandercrs, Dyers, Cleaners
219 South Tryoa Street

to aay that the popular JanitorChevalrle two like It ased to be
" "tho my spelln mat be sum what In looked like one of the negroee whokorert 1 hate narow gage mind aa

' ' " ' '' " '.'.. . .. : .i

:

: " If

f r

--mm m

wei aa rale rode en It do seam to
were lynched at Salisbury laat month.
Othera declared he had the bearing
of a full-blo- African prince. It
would be difficult which he conetdered
tha hardett slam. , k

ma It Is narow not to let the gratest
champlun uv the manll art to cum
ao the cumin senerraahun of men lmqwirig you arft . ... ..i . i.
lira flte lusted uv a nife or piatool x3Tit la Deter to nork a man down whin
be Insults yu an then mak up aa thay

25c. . lac. 25c.

SPECIAL'

FOUR DAYS.

Wa arc , leadera andmtuwm. iwi ways ao man to an, nun
an It la boter to har John Lrlauk originators, not Imlta--to the boye an Inspyre them to eiaer

Blue and BlacK

douHe and glc brea
tora nor followara.else an feel good from the red blud

loepla thru thalr vanea than It lb for
Uiow oojrm to aiseese inaire nan oy

awilin awl the Coco Cola kure In .V.
' ft vtown

"thalr Is one thing goln on rite un- - kind fashion says b correct' der yu oficera anoaea wurse than If
awl tbe pria flter from Tomy Bayers
to the present wur to put ud at yo
line na hotel the aellwlnd for a yeer ft Prices $12.50, $15, 20 anf up

v,.-.:-.; v.i.-.;- , y v.' -...- '"V'--';;''-:4',' i';- -aa mat la cigarette tltay I carylng - - --i', . . .

Beginning thla morning
and continuing throughout
Wednaaday, wa Will aell
any box of Stationery In our
south window for . . 2 Bo.
Thla unusual bargain in
eludes soma ef our very
best tOc, (Do. ar.d IOc,
aellera. Jut glance at
them aa you paae by.

THE

GREAT

ARTISTIC

n ixijw 10 nei wurse man an armie
'. with er without banera I badt

If you want a Bible with
good print, aubatantlal binding,
complete helpa, we have them
at prlcea from fl.ilup. .

We hare a splendid line of

the genuine Imported Oxford
Blbltw. Trlcea II.B0 to $1.00.

The new and popular Ameri- -
' ' ..". i j. a

can Itcvlaed Bible, all prlcea;
and also large C print Biblea

and Testamenta, 60c. , up.

Write for catalogue. , .

LONG'TATE GLOTfltlNG : GO;vii-vi- n nni-- rn.il inui I was in ioici an
aetaa waa sholn me roun I dreemed I '.' .''Kf,5'Oopds Seni on Approval-Rcturria'a- Our' Expense Z;:?rJpU,lVsaw awl the yung men thalre pufln
smoke I naked him about It he aed
thay waa the rlgarete brigand he waa
tranela to teerh the boys on alrth

Houston - Dixon

& Co. '

Books, Stationery and Art

aa to poisea them with thegermi uv
conasmptlon an Inaa nit y when . I
waked up I realys-- d It wa no dreem

or the brlggade blo had comenced
Work up hr befo I wok up

i mow what Harm Is thalr In John
,1 cumin he alnt got no milk germs

nor tlfold basilo he dont smoke
.Igaretea hea two muh man for
that as If he h1- - h UnnA

WHAT MORE
t- - v, '.'wayStone S Barringer

.
Co.

oqz CAN VOU M
Than to getJ a ' suit ol clothes

r
( tha$ is ' absolutely ,: correct inif to-d-ay the

hraaant nlanA t5?marvel of. tha
age. (; It, 'waa

hav bla the John lr the wurld haa
admlrd for hi manhood he wll har
to drink our watur germe or no germu

for John . wont drink blynde ilgar
whisky an ur coarse a glunt Ilk John
I. nrur polsen bis hart with eoao
coia now . ke - why
ehudnt John cum yu har awl klnda
gorms yu bar blynde tig us ,whlkyyu har rlgarete n yu Kar od-c- rs

who rud mak John be quirk If
lie was bad think now qulckeplfa or
the Chief wood mak John git wise
' the nnlleat thing hav agin Joha It

? boxia 'now dldnt J beer Ouvr
i .or ranee tel about roacea Konklla a
i - J I Nona tor ur the United Htatee
i a a grata boaer aa didn't Teddy
) v J (tries to cum aa show him how

I think It Is a dod gasted ahame
y- to let John cum we can ' hav

and tig-le- af women aa fashon
c mm. that la bad with augeetluns for
t,- - boys and we kaa bar toribul nteav. tren men at a time called foot- -'

l an cabt hav John L cant ae

fishion; perfect in" tailoring and
properly fitted to : your figure?

; 'It ' V
' WE HAVE THEM.

I Big Values
' ''fi'J: i

-- :'fl I '

h fmrn llioiilciiali
,Vl . -- "' ..j ?(.,,,.' '..'

The best tailor in, the land can r '
.-
-

, never an eaperlmeot. ,. y
v lu artlatlo . standard began

'
tha day It waa conceived, am
aow, as la tha past, tha nearest
perfect piano produced. . .

Wl HAVE Ktff PIANOS

f different makea, ' aa low as'
10.0, on easy farms. ; '
If you are only vable to buy

a low-pric- ed piano, don't yon
think the selection oft. these
grades by Mr.' BtUff, who haa
been : manufacturing pjanos
for over half a century, mount

' much, to youf ;

Clias. r,i Stiaff

II?
ill J -mm, it( 1 i -

-

''V".'W;.'. h- I

WM J
.

put ms nans np Ilk he did for

do no more. V7l;'!::-',;4:::- .

OUR LIKE OF FALL SUITS

For men and boy is guaran
teed in every way. We , don't
sell suits that we can't guaran-
tee. Remember, 1

;
"

1

,

MELLOIJ'S CLOTHES FIT.

r neeput In aeerlyawl the city ur
m l i want to se John thalre if 4 .:

ft '
J

' cioiden or weatnered oa anfl Mahogany rramea, with tioanlah '

; Leather Cushion. 20.K to t2.1U). Worth I1K.00 lo U0.00. i
Imitation Leather Cushion Morris Chalra for 010.00, 912.60, 11&.00

. Valour Cuahlon Morris Chairs IIU to l.00. -- : '
,

! , t
' W are ahowing some extra good. value In Leather Chair andItochers. .,.v;, .; :, m .;,. '

It wlll pay you to vlelt our store and ace the' Chair, whether
. you are ready to buy or not . - ,; v'eaUfactlon guaranteed,, or money refunded.,

tii.uanaa do for twenty yaers
rapped the V Mars', and tripes
i4 htm an atood agin awl cam
i tiring none in the wider wurld

- Die iHaifr the south owes John
:'Mn for that I dont tneen nolh-'- (i

our recorder by my peasefor
fwr Mm an kno he la honest

i iiii.w, but 1 am agio him
i i' Murke j1e" uce awl ye n- -!

- sret John hwrr If he wll
de Vno sbout the germs
J I'fiin an so forthe--

"Vo fri-n.- l ami edmyrer,
'!r.u wnn't f John."

WMt EftaiflTJCO.goathers) wairoomi
B West Trade Vtreet.
aiirtixrrrr, n, a, v;
II. UlLMOTlt, Manager. 7. T. HcCOY, Sculh Tryon S!rc:t.o.

clothi:;::I! HOhm of Kurl


